
 

Step-by-Step Instructions for Voting 
Absentee-by-Mail   

 
     

 

The preferred method of voting in Virginia for the 2020 Election 
    

1.   Check your voter registration status. 

2.   Request an application for Early Absentee Vote-by-Mail.* 

•  Contact the Roanoke County Office of Elections to request an application, OR  

•  Apply online through the Virginia Department of Elections, OR 

•  Download, complete, sign, and return the Vote by Mail Application 

Form.                

￮  Mailing Address: Voter Registration & Elections, PO Box 20884, Roanoke, 

VA  24018                                                                                                        

￮  Email: elections@roanokecountyva.gov or acloeter@roanokecountyva.gov 

3.    After the registrar processes your application, you will receive your ballot in 

the  mail. Early Absentee Vote-by-Mail ballots will not be mailed until 

after September 18, 2020. 

4.    When you receive your ballot in the mail, open immediately. 

5.    Mark your ballot. 

6.    Place your ballot in Envelope B. 

7.    Seal your envelope. 

8.    Write your full legal name and address (as they appear on your voter 

registration card or on the envelope in which you received your ballot), In the 

space provided on the back of Envelope B, 

9.    Sign the back of Envelope B in the space provided. 

10.  Have a witness sign the back of Envelope B in the space provided. 

• A witness signature was not required for the June Primary but we can't be sure 

if if it has been waived for the 2020 General Election until after the August 

Special Legislative Session (better safe than sorry). 

• The witness does not need to see how you mark your ballot, they are only 

confirming that they saw you place and seal your ballot inside the envelope.    

11.  Return Envelope B to the Roanoke County Office of Elections immediately.   

• You may mail Envelope B using the USPS, UPS, FedEx, or any commercial mail 

service, OR    

https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/g-NbedfwG9MjzHlAV6kkB88Rbw4gj8M6JVdnzod-mOSKAb7bxeBMNA_IfqTlQDDx5R4UmF9JdxKVAuVK43HQEnQQP3ZTeVuGqRz0dHqWDXoAwFLyu_6U47hHs8NXNZTMPpaJ58EWU2IaQS5v0roMMHkgevqasPD4bRev2KwdiboSaMlckjJ1W_0An_LdvbpEbtXRvsKTQ8QUGa4kp1o9IbeHxViX
https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/3C5kMPki9V3-hh5fpnrCOReCboAAR3OmpZItKGOoNyuRMB1JsV0w2oMvZm7iwgdzkPecGRInCkvolqVE1K5pJz3g7b1oTnK68fr30-tbZDf2CFosRmofyuvDQvDSXEFb4RtI2utbWEz5v502yuYwdcEEAQ7av_XACqnNk7vcLHwIkD1o-2YKd78yDK4-
https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Orzkef3sn7YEZVg9KID_jRgycPgBxQx7JFMN6iijrnFmODtbRrgYUYOZnfJI3vNGxtdo3D3bro_MobGCbUhU9vEcrUWfN-ftGo_dVzFy5zZqmgqMpdXLDNGEMHSlIqfcHPtsOGcBhFlCa6g2v-n9UocMmPl1gGe2RjKV17eUVRW-8WpesoIHJmCfFEeLuozkCG_Lw_Zg0tEBZfFHMIQAuqmVR4GvcuE
https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/RzvDvIohdcp9Rd_nFlWYMcBznskanCR5C8Rdtb8y4qZwFZYbSviaIrS9A4Vg3FGRXKyVCsDbXgU8Z68ITdm4ukQe0O-tQqL8PMoIEs9Gn4E-5StQNBe4-RvzOf_Rxwq-Fo8r1wXmtg02unsEo_VzIHm2h5A4s5i2b5dy0blzr5ubYi33135WpTHT_vlocvMgd62kGo1sRJaTZKh0mz-28zbC9G4pXszdwmZURVBWOQ-X_EMQptfTk9Z7SLaSoLIatANRGo9NdIWdLkZh6rGj1BgMdcUnM1xTGLdheze8rFJoQupjHoUTc3-0lgp9TGhK
https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/RzvDvIohdcp9Rd_nFlWYMcBznskanCR5C8Rdtb8y4qZwFZYbSviaIrS9A4Vg3FGRXKyVCsDbXgU8Z68ITdm4ukQe0O-tQqL8PMoIEs9Gn4E-5StQNBe4-RvzOf_Rxwq-Fo8r1wXmtg02unsEo_VzIHm2h5A4s5i2b5dy0blzr5ubYi33135WpTHT_vlocvMgd62kGo1sRJaTZKh0mz-28zbC9G4pXszdwmZURVBWOQ-X_EMQptfTk9Z7SLaSoLIatANRGo9NdIWdLkZh6rGj1BgMdcUnM1xTGLdheze8rFJoQupjHoUTc3-0lgp9TGhK
mailto:elections@roanokecountyva.gov
mailto:acloeter@roanokecountyva.gov


 

• You may deliver your ballot to the Offfice of Elections in person. 

           ◦  Physical Address: Craig Center, 900 Chestnut Street, Vinton, VA  24179 

           ◦  When delivering Envelope B in-person, it must be delived by the individual to 

whom the Vote Early Absentee-by-Mail ballot was sent and whose name and 

address appear on the back of Envelope B.  

           ◦  If you deliver your Absentee Vote-by-Mail ballot in person, you will be 

required to show proper ID such as: 

                ‣ a current and valid photo ID (for example a driver’s license); or 

                ‣ a current utility bill, bank statement, government check or paycheck 

that shows name and address; or 

                ‣ another government document that shows name and address (for 

example a voter card). If the voter returns an absentee ballot by mail 

without a copy of one of these forms of ID, the absentee ballot will be 

treated as a provisional ballot and counted only if the voter provides a 

copy of ID to the electoral board by the deadline applicable to all voters. 

           ◦  When entering the Office of Elections, please wear a mask. 

12.  Again, if you opt for Early Absentee Vote-by-Mail, follow all directions 

provided with your ballot, and return it to the Office of Elections AS SOON AS 

POSSIBLE. 

13.  Ballots will be accepted by the Office of Elections as long as Envelope B 

is postmarked by November 3. 

 

 * Some first time voters may not be permitted to vote absentee by mail. If 

you  are a first time voter, check with the Roanoke County Office of Elections 

before applying for an absentee vote-by-mail ballot.  
    

 
 

 

Fact Checking Myths About Vote-By-Mail   
 

     

MYTH: “Mail ballots are very dangerous for this country because of cheaters. They go 

collect them. They are fraudulent in many cases..."  Donald J. Trump, July 28, 2020 

MYTH: "if you were able to get your now dead cat’s name on the voter list and it has 

yet to be removed, a ballot will be sent (that actually happened)."  Roanoke Times 

Comments, July 14, 2020 

FACT: No, a dead cat voting didn't "actually happen". Much like Reagan's 1996 

Welfare Queen and Trump's 2018 Caravan of Illegals, the 2020 Democratic Dead Cat is 

just a wolf call to the Republican base that has never seen a conspiracy theory it didn't 

like.  

https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/uLsbn5CNyPrptL3rjsemMRAuXOFMASnkMXVxKeFa64rsYcNZx_LbB0d961Zymz6wKiIB-b3i67i45Lzwl8l7lYYcZjuTDkpLjMIysxZTETvVXmUa9vHACOVX2c3x_GTLBvHGqx0kPDGjE57uOQAgFckeLdz7pFfRRBCQ4kA9MjTmeZn6gQA_Fi6ZJHzGduDRfEamFhM8o7-b337MmkviVNiI02eS-dV8gLHIsmrzBZR-IOIeVg
https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/oSagO3w2sB0GIcK7vlGqq3ptnynmAg2rzp04cIPkf-JO8inaiUnQ4Juuc6Up7x3K6SX80yIcsbBWPGw_sPXzbQ028WNCzW8BRcv92VhcL8T5dIPub-0C4wWGhIdefK1hmjsIuMV4_ZcihgM3RkHNF6m5oeFCvc_OqsENHtiG2xG2pbvn6WmJTAgYoDncIQ
https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/JcGOnEpUc-q1oIB91CX--J2K3WwHR8jCaV_r95saxgb_OIfgKvwFrRokXrcoiwwxlWSMMO1KdF98PWaIx93rES3F76IbZA1NAISzOyQGqa4mFOGwG1AYHHTj7zLvbHOoU_W8qbEoTRsh7EF-s9fphtYtIt8XBs6tkg5WrI_lHG__Lby7TqDNjVBSF35iyvGq4_NcA4rU4UW56aydju-_
https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/sYusTbAguhtMVMBGs3pAH7oe9VJyOpEp2chTdwLCPaB4YjOuFRwtAjgn_bQTsrVpv2i1TkXXsQ6SOLbeDruKQGm-z0n6VLVew911Az7fnNQHwoySP6LooOOo0wPQitEzemcgFK32A1YeXbrINrnPt48883a_wk56IsTb7zbaH00_DtWBD6d8zXqUOhk6j9iJnBMzHwGyJ15vQn9zJI5TnLOkUhDm6i0Ykno8Y-wRgUbc5mZdoadOydgioWpo-GKKVLx3nVTZgi9x-YqjKOpEsJcTc1NyJ3Yb5RPFek5FslGsDD6FKQCeJwVsnmg67Rmgwg
https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/sYusTbAguhtMVMBGs3pAH7oe9VJyOpEp2chTdwLCPaB4YjOuFRwtAjgn_bQTsrVpv2i1TkXXsQ6SOLbeDruKQGm-z0n6VLVew911Az7fnNQHwoySP6LooOOo0wPQitEzemcgFK32A1YeXbrINrnPt48883a_wk56IsTb7zbaH00_DtWBD6d8zXqUOhk6j9iJnBMzHwGyJ15vQn9zJI5TnLOkUhDm6i0Ykno8Y-wRgUbc5mZdoadOydgioWpo-GKKVLx3nVTZgi9x-YqjKOpEsJcTc1NyJ3Yb5RPFek5FslGsDD6FKQCeJwVsnmg67Rmgwg


 

FACT: To be placed on a local registrar's official voter list you must be a registered 

voter. To become a registered voter, you must provide your unique federally issued 

Social Security Number (SSN) and proof of residence.  

FACT: To obtain a federally issued SSN you must provide an official state issued birth 

certificate. Cats cannot get official state issued live birth certificates.  

FACT: When you are handed or mailed a ballot, it is linked to your SSN and will be 

flagged if another ballot is cast anywhere in the US using the same SSN (a precaution 

against a voter with multiple identities or addresses voting in multiple jurisdictions).  

FACT: When the local Office of Elections mails a ballot to anyone, that ballot is linked 

to Envelope B by a code that is linked to your unique, federally issued SSN. This code 

is how your ballot can be tracked on every step of its journey - from the local Office of 

Elections to delivery at your home and from your home to the post office and then 

back to the Office of Elections.  

FACT: If you requested an Absentee Vote-by-Mail ballot, but show up to vote in person 

at a precinct on Election Day,  you will be flagged as having already been sent a ballot 

and will not be permitted to vote a second time. 

FACT: If you challenge the precinct captain's decision because you say a) you can't 

remember if you returned your Vote-by-Mail ballot or not, b) you couldn't return that 

ballot because you lost it, or c) you never received your ballot, then you will be given 

a provisional ballot. A provisional ballot is not processed until the non-partisan Office 

of Elections, under the watchful eye of the non-partisan Electoral Board, is able to 

trace your ballot using the ballot and envelope code that is linked to your unique SSN. 

FACT: All voter fraud is extremely rare. Most voter fraud convictions involve the 

collection of signatures for candidates to get on ballots and not in actual voting. 
 

 

   

 

https://4pjit.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/ayHcA7MvNYgxSFvFw_vnP4v4zFSSOqizSz7q3Av6fAZwCmSR_mDOgk1wi-blBYdSLfPFe-i4ixP9fYj0hEvL-yfHL7EGKsW88M6d1jFyI65cQfGb027AAhTJRcPQd-CREcrYRqQECJu0jHORnGKbBfsIemNbwYlvNiwGScM4hL0deOqcyOeItyunOgFavqMxxpxhSjE7Ih0751FNp2B9IsiVnyru8LQ1qM_hR8A89GEuUNV_IVHuI7yv

